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. U.S. DISTRICTCOURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINCTON

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.

LAT]RA ANN WELLS

DEFENDANT.

f,pleaded guilty to counr(s) I of the Superseding Indictnent

E
T}IE

Uxnuo Srarss Drsrrucr CouRr
Eastern District of Washington sEP 0 6 20ffi

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CA5E SEANF.McAVoYoLERK

ffinuvCaseNumber: 2:16CR00014-JLe-l

USM Number: 19753-085

Robert R. Fischer
Delendant's Anorney

E pleadcd nolo contendere to count(s)
which was accepted by the court.

I v'as found guilty on count(s)

The defendant is adjudicated guilty ofthese offenses:

after a plea of not guilty.

Title & Section

2l U.S.C. g 8al(aXt) and (b)(l)
(c)

Neture of Olfense
Possession with lntent to Distribute Heroin

Ihe defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through
the Sentencing Reform Act of 19E4.

D tne defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

dcountlsl 2-5 E is dare dismissed on the motion of tbe United States.

lt is ordercd ttrat $-e defendant rust nodry th-e United Slares attorney for this district within jor mailing-aidreJ;;iii;ili;,;;;ilit'iiiitili,l".I[,'*a sGfit 
"i$rr',fli'"rJ'ig,nosed 

by rhis judrr""JSr!'di,iilX i]Uru€lffi;tE:ld;ff;i.the defen-dant must noti! th. ;;iil= A uriliii si'"t"r attorney of rnarerial cnanges ln economrc crrcurnst:urccs.

912120t6

The Honorable Justin L. Quackenbush Senior Judge, U.S. District Court
Name and Tirlc of Judgc

Ofiensc Eoded Count
t0t22/r5 r

of this judgment. The sentence is imposed pursuanr to

Date ollmposilion of Judgrnent

- ",'//)
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Sheet 2 - Imprisomnent

DEFENDANT: Le.uRA ANN ryELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2:16CR00014-JLQ-1

IMPRISONMENT

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody olthe F'ederal Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a total

term of: 37 month(s)

n The court makes the following recommendations to the Bureau of Prisons:

n

tr

d The defendant shall surrender tbr service ofsentence

The defendant is remar.rded to tl.re custodv of the United States

The defendant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for

trat tr a.m. E p.rn.

n as notified by the United States Marshal.

n before 2 p.m. on

bl as notified by the United States Marshal.

n as notified by the Probation or Pretrial Services Office,

Marshal.

this district:

on

at the institution designated by the Bureau ofPrisons:

RETURN

with a cerlified copy of this judgment.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL

I have executed this judgment as follows:

Defendant delivered on

Bv
DEPTJTY UN]TED STATES MARSHAL
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Sheet 3 - Supervised Release

DEFENDANT: LAURA ANN WELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2:16CR00014-JLQ-1

Judgment-Page3of7-

SUPERVISED RELEASE

Upon release from imprisonment, the defendant shall be on supervised release tbr a term of : 5 year(s)

The defendant must comply with the standard conditions of supervision as well as with any special conditions of supervision set forth below:

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

(1) The defendant shall not aommit another federal, state or local crime.

(2) fne defendant shall not unlawfully possess a controlled substance. The defendant shall refrain from any unlawful use of a

controlled substance, including marijuana, which remains illegal under federal law. The defendant shall submit to one drug test

within l5 days of release from imprisonment and at least two periodic drug tests thereafter, as determined by the coutt.

tr The above drug testing is suspended, based on the courl's determination that the defendant poses a low risk of future
substance abuse. (Check, if applicable.)

(3) C fn. defendant must not own, possess, or have access to a firearm, ammunition, destructive device, or dangerous weapon
(i.e., anything that was designed, or was modified for, the specific purpose of causing bodily injury or death to another person,

such as nunchakus or tasers.) (Check, if applicable.)

g) t The defendant shall cooperate in the collection of DNA as directed by the probation officer. (Check, if applicable, see 12
tlS.C $ l4l35a(d)(all .felonies, crimes under Ch. t09A, crimes o.f violence, and attempts or conspiracy to commit lhese

uimes.) )
(5) tr fne defendant shall comply with the requirenrents of the Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act (42 U.S.C. I

1690t, et seq.) as directed by the probation officer, the Bureau ofPrisons, or any state sex offender registration agency in
which he or she resides, works, is a student, or was convicted of a qualifying offense. (Check, if applicable.)

(6) tr ftre defendant shall participate in an approved program for domestic violence if one exists witlrin a 5O-mile radius of
defendant's legal residence. (Check, if applicable, see 18 LI.S.C. S 3583(d) for defendants cowicted of a domestic violence
crine defined in $ 3561(b).)

(7) If this judgment imposes restitution, a fine, or special assessment, it is a condition of supervised release that the defendant pay

in accordance with the Schedule of Payments sheet of this judgment. The defendant shall notiff the probation officer of any

material change in the defendant's economic circurnstances that nright affect the defendant's abilify to pay any unpaid amount

ofrestitution, fine, or special assessments.

(8) The defendant must report to the probation office in the federal judicial district where he or she is authorized to reside within
72 hours of release from imprisonment, unless the probation officer tells the defendant to report to a different probation office
or within a different time frame.

(9) After initially reporting to the probation office, the defendant will receive instructions from the couft or the probation officer
about how and when to report to the probation officer, and the defendant must report to the probation officer as instructed.

(10) The defendant must not knowingly leave the federal judicial district where he or she is authorized to reside without first getting
permission from the court or the probation officer.
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Sheet 3.A - Supervised Release

Judgnrent-Page - 
4 

ofDEFENDANT: LAURA ANN WELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2:16CR00014-JLQ-1

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION (Continued)

(l 1) The defendant must be truthful when responding to the questions asked by the probation officer.

(12) The defendant must live at a place approved by the probation officer. I f the defendant plans to change where he or she lives

or anything about his or her living arrangements (such as the people the defendant lives with), the defendant must notifr the

probation officer at least 10 calendar days before the change. Ifnotif,ing the probation officer in advance is not possible due

to unanticipated circumstances, the defendant must notiff the probation officer within 72 hours of becoming aware of a

change or expected change.

(13) The defendant must allow the probation officer to visit the defendant at reasonable times at his or her home or elsewhere, and

the defendant must permit the probation officer to take any items prohibited by the conditions of the defendant's supervision

that he or she observes in plain view.

(14) ***STRICKEN - DELETED BY COURT+**

(15) The defendant must not communicate or interact with someone the defendant knows is engaged in ctiminal activity. If the

defendant knows someone has been convicted of a felony, the defendant must not knowingly communicate or interact with
that person without first getting the permission of the probation officer.

(16) If the defendant is arrested or has any official contaet with a law enlorcement officer in a civil or criminal investigative

capacify, the defendant must notifr the probation officer within 72 hours.

(17) The defendant must not act or make any agreement with a law enforcement agency to act as a confidential human source or

informant without first getting the permission of the court.

(18) The defendant must follow the instructions ofthe probation officer related to the conditions ofsupervision.
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Sheet 3D - Supervised Release

Judgment-Page

DEFENDANT: LAURA ANN WELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2: 16CR00014-JLQ-l

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

(19) The defendant shall complete a mental health evaluation and follow any treatment recommendations of the evaluating professional

which do not require forced or psychotropic medication and/or inpatient confinement, absent further order ofthe court. The defendant

shall allow reciprocal release of information between the supervising officer and trealment provider. The defendant shall contribute to
the cost of treatment according to his ability to pay.

(20) The defendant shall abstain from the use ofillegal controlled substances, and shall submit to urinalysis and sweat patch testing, as

directed by the supervising officer, but no more than 6 tests per month, in order to confirm continued abstinence from these substancas.

(21) The defendant shall submit his/her person, residence, office, vehicle and belongings to a search, conducted by a probation officer,
at a sensible time and manner, based upon reasonable suspicion ofcontraband or evidence ofviolation ofa condition ofsupervision.
Failure to submit to search may be grounds for revocation. The defendant shall warn persons with whom heishe shares a residence that

the premises may be subject to search.

(22)You shall undergo a substance abuse evaluation and, ifindicated by a licensed/certified treatment provider, enter into and

successfully complete an approved substance abuse treatment program, which could include inpatient treatment and aftercare. You
shall contribute to the cost of treatment according to your abilify to pay. You shall allow full reciprocal disclosure befween the

supervising officer and treatment provider.
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Judgment - Page

DEFENDANT: LAURA ANN WELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2:l6cRoool4-JLe-l

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES

The defendant must pay the total criminal monetary penalties under the schedule of payments on Sheet 6.

of

Assessment
s100.00

Fine

s0.00

Restitution
$0.00TOTALS

n The determination of restitution is defered until
after such determination.

An Amended Judgment in a Criminal Case(AO 245C) will be entered

t] Tl.re defendant must make restitution (including community restitution) to the followir.rg payees in

If the defendant makes a partial payment, each payee shall receive an approximale^llj ptoll the delendanI mal(es a Dal'tral oavment. cach Davcc shall recclvc an aDDloxrmatell prc
the^plioritv 9r.de1 o_r percintage irayment colunin belor,r. Ilowever. puiiuant to l8"L/.S.

rportioned
c. $ 3664(the Dilontv order or Dercentaee

belcjie the'Unired Srdres is paYd.

the amount listed below.

Davnlent. unless soecilled otherwise in
it.'all nonledcral victims must bc paid

Name of Payee Total Loss* Restitution Ordered Priority or Percentage

tr

n

!

TOTALS 0.00 0.00

Restitution amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement $

The defendant must pay interest on restitution and a fine of more than 52,500, unless the restitution or fine is paid in full before the

fifteenth day alter the date of the judgment, pursuant to 18 U,S.C. $ 3612(0. All of the payment options on Sheet 6 may be subject

to penalties for delinquency and default, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. $ 3612(g).

The court deterrnined that tl.re defendant does not have the ability to pay interest and it is ordered that:

n the interest requirement is waived for the f] line ! restitutiorr.

E the interest requirernent fbr the tr frne n restitution is modifled as follows:

* Findingsforthe total annuntof losses are required underChapters 109A, t 10, I l0A, and l13.A of Title 18 foroffenses committed on or after
Septemb-er 13.1994, but belore April 23, 1996.
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Bd
Ctr

Judgment - Page

DEFENDANT: LAURE ANN WELLS
CASE NUMBER: 2:16CR00014-JLQ-1

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Having assessed the defendant's ability to pay, payment of the total criminaI monetary penalties are due as lbllows:

A ! Lump sum payment of $ due immediately, balance due

.ortr not later than

n in accordance tr C, tr D, n E, or I F below; or

Payment to begin immediately (may be combined with n C, I D, or ffF below;; or

Payment in equal (e.g., rveekly, monthly, quarterly) installments ofl $ over a period of
(e.g., months or years), to commence (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after the date of this judgment; or

D tr Payment in equal (e.g., rveekly, monthly, quarterly) installments of $ over a period of
(e.g., months or years), to commence (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after release from imprisonment to a

term ofsupervision; or

Payment during the term of supervised release will commence within (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after release fronr

imprisonment. Thecourtwill setthepaymentplanbasedonanassessmentofthedefendant'sabilitytopayatthattime;or

Special instructions regarding the payrnent of criminal monetary penallies:

Defendant shall participate in the BOP Inmate Financial Responsibility Program. During the time of incarceration, monetary
penalties are payable on a quarterly basis ofnot less than $25.00 per quarter.

While on supervised release, monetary penalties are payable on a quarterly basis of not less than $25.00 per quarter or 10% of
the defendant's net household income, whichever is larger, commencing 30 days after the defendant is released from
imprisonment.

LJnless the court has exoresslv ordered otherwise. il'this iudsment imooses imorisonment. Davment of crimirtal monetary penalties is due
durins imorisonment. All criminal monetarv oenalties. dxciot those'navrnenis nrade throueh the Federal Bureau oiPrisons' Inrnate Financial
Respdnsitiility Prograrn. are made to the lol[oiving addi"ess uhlil monetai-v penalties arc paid in lull: Clerk. U.S. District Court. Attention:
Finance. P.O. Box 1493. Spokane. WA 992 l0- 1493.

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties irnposed.

tr Joint and Several

Defendant and Co-De1-endants Names and Case Numbers lincluding ctefendant rumberi).Total Amount, Joint and Several Arrount,
and corresponding payee, if appropriate.

tr The defendant shall pay the cost ofprosecution.

tr The defendant shall pay the following court cost(s):

tl The defendant shall fort'eit the defendant's interest in the follorving property to the United States:

tr

d

Payrnents shall be applied in the lollowing order: (l) assessrncnt. (2) restitution principal. (J)restitution interest. (4) fine principal.
15) fine interest. (6) community restitution. (7) penalties. and (8) costs. including cost ol'prosecution and cout1 costs.
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